
Mr. CKiacn. make It a point to mo that you aad^NQr a w l y  of your 
houMboM la enumerated by tbe oa— a Ubora. This d t r 'i  a las dime tor 
the next tea yeara will be Judged largely by tbe Mmateag it aa to a  la tbla 
ceaaua and It will require little effort oa yoar part to aee that tbe couat 
la complete, as far aa you are oonoeraed. *

If tbe saauHwefnr baa not visited yon yet. notify tbe Chamber of Cons- 
marea and tell that office where you may be fouad. > Don't put It off aay

Practically Sure That T. C. U. Will 
Build la Peat Worth.

Tana* Newe Berries Special.
Port Worth. April S3.—Whl{p definite

anaouacemeat baa not boon made, tbe

CBHTBACT IS APPUVEI to ooacnr In tbe dlsmlaaal. Tuesday 
Wood wm  notified by tbe mayor to

fort to secure tbe Texas Christian 
University, now located at Waco, to
day declared a  la pertain that tbe 
University will accept Port Worth's of
fer sad establish bate. This city Is 
to raiao a 9100,000 bonus, and donate 
a tract of not less than fifty acres. 
The tmaeteee aad oltiaeas committee 
held aa executive meeting tbla morn- 
lap after which tbe trustees returned 
te Waco. £

It wan later learned that tbe Texan 
Christian University asks a bonus of 
1900,000 and that the full amount la 
not yet assured, bat tbe citlseaa com
mittee declare they will experience ao 
difficulty In ruining tbe amount.

Tbe hopes of Wtoblta Palin' aato- 
blle eathnstasts, that M s A y  would 
be tacleded la tbe official roots ef tbe 
Olidddb tour, as a point bet w en  Part 
Worth aad Ofclaboeaa City, weso Shat
tered this morning when a tsteoram 
wm received from Daa Lewie, tbs sffl- 
ctal "pathfladsr" that It would bo km 
poM lble te tucluds Wichita PMte la 
tbs trip this year.

It te believed from this that tbe 
tourists wUI go aa directly a# possible 
from Port Worth te Oklnbeuaa CKy 
and that Ontneevllln will pet the tear 
Instead this etty. W lcklu Falla had 
strong hopes that tbe tour would comm 
here from Port Worth and that this 
city would be a “night control'' which 
would bare been vary beneficial. It te 
believed that Wichita Palls te toe tar 
out of IIM to make K practicable 10 In
clude la the tour. ►

TenUtlve plana for tbe entertain
ment of tbe tourists bud been made by 
some of tbe local autotela aad tbe 
vial tors would have been royally eared 
f<fc bad they come by way of this elty. 
Tbe (Hidden tour touches a different 
part of tbe country every year aad It 
will probably be a number of years be
fore Wichita Falls has aa eqoally 
good opportunity to aocure this event.

Special to The Times  tender  ess— d and turned back te
Archer City, April 28.—A man who ^

algaad bis a m *  u  bee Beard on. walk- arrMUt] tb,  f#1W)w Em itted
ed Into tbe Powers State Bank renter- ^ . _ .  -  ■ ^
day afternoon and presented a chock bu ' tg e th la
for |17<0, atatlng that hla father, homa tM  oounty
wboM endorsement wan on the shuck ■ _ .
w m  n prominent buelneM man of Ol- '.*****  .  T * .  .___ * *  *
My The cashier knowing that there notW“« but *  pro*# -lo °*1

who w m  .  highly respected etttew “ at asm . give, by “Im te bte true 
aad bualaeM m»» Anally casbnd tbs B* B *'
chuck, but beonme snsplcloue of tbs told on the charpe of
maa shortly afterwards, aad called «>rgery until the grand Jury net oa 
tbs Of any Bank by phone, who, being ***• c***-
under the Imp rose Ion that tbe Archer A. L. Bourdon, and bis son, Lee Bear- 
Baak bad stated that tbe check w m  den of Otaey, tbe two men whose 
drawn for |17.«0 Instead of fl7*0, and aanws worn forged to tbe 117*0 check 
a id  that If It bore tbS endorsement of cashed by tbe Powers State Bank of 
Beandoa It w m  good for that amount. ( this city yesterday afternoon, arrived 

A second coavaraatlon over tbe here this morning, abd when given an 
pboae, however, w m  bad, end u opportunity to aee the man under n r 
ve loped that tbe man who represented rant Who used /their names to as cure 
himself m  the eon of Mr. Beordoa of the money, said they had never seen 
Olney, w u  an entirely different per- him before.
son, and Sheriff Ed Uoodwlp was tea- ' The forger left on deposit with the 
mediately notified end given n deer rip- bank when be had the forged chock 
Uotvof the man who bad succeeded In cashed tbs sum of |160, Mylag be 
getting |17*0 on n forged check. Af would need nil the balance for Immedl- 
ter n short time tbe fellow, who up- ate m s . When arrested by Sheriff

torpors tkxy 1 nr nearing its capital 
slock from 1100.0*0 te  |1M,*M, nam
ing the following m  the Incorporators
and who will net ns a board of dt- 
rectora for the flrot year: J. A. Kemp, 
Prank KoU, O. T. Basso. I . J  Perkins, 
O. D- Anderson, W. J .  Bollock, aad T.
R. T. Orth.

Tbe brick building which now occu
pies tbe lot w m  sold to a party for
the sum of |S00, which te to We re
moved Immediately, and the coatract 
ora, the Texas BnHdlng On, of Port 
Worth, are to have the budding com 
plated by January 1st. 191 J. (ailing la 
which they agree to forfeit tbe sum at 
$60 per day for each day after Jaa- 

fmi nary let that te required for Us com
pletion. The in Tenement Company al
so agree to pay to the contractors *S* 
per day la addition to tbe contract 
price for every day the building te 

M completed and ready for occupancy 
j|k before tbe date specified la tbe con

tract
Including plumbing, siring, eleva

tor, etc, tbe cost of this structure wUI 
be approximately 1130.000, and tbla, 
with tbe 60x1*0 let, wiU run tbe total 
to an even 9160,000.

Tbe contractors expect to begin ac
tive work by May let, and bops to 
have It oompleted before tbe time spec-

HENRIETTA WIU PLAY 
WKUTAWEXT SUNDAY;

. Tbe Christian church of tbla city 
te making preparations to erect a new 
church building, having outgrown tbe 
present structure at tbe comer of »tb 
and Lamar. Tbe new building wiU be 
erected at tbe southwest comer of 
10th street and Travis, where tbe site 
has already bean acquired and K will 
bs oq a par frith tbs other church 
boildlago la tbla city. A committee Is 
at wqrk securing subscriptions for the 
church and a total ef about ten thou
sand dollars has already been mined. 
It to hoped to be able to complete the 
church within the current year.

Prominent Oriental Visiting In Wash
ington Today.

Washington. April 13—Prince Teel-
Too, brother of tbe Prince Regent of 
CblM, chief of staff of the ChliMM 
army, and uncle of tbe Chinese emper
or, who te making a tour of tbe world 
on a mission of vital Imports nos to 
ibe future Chlusse empire Arrived here 
today. Iritor In the day he will be 
presented to President Taft.

aloe there. Wichita won four straight 
from the Wilbarger boys Inst week, 
bat the latter may be able to do bet
ter on their horns lot.

VITAL •TATI*TtC*. Unique Composite Picture of
Roosevelt and Emperor William

Were 47*4 Births and 274* Deaths Dur
ing March.

Texet News Service Special -
Austin, April 2*.—Tbe Tsx m  vital 

statistics for March announced here to
day shows 47*4 births and 1743 deaths 
during tbe month of Mnrch. Thirty- 
two nets of twins were bom. t e as  
monta caused 671 deaths, pellagra 
eight. There were 26 suicides and 
127 accidental deaths. There were 
eleven deatha of persona ovnr M years 
old. tbe eldest being Mary Cartaey, 
a nsgraM. of noreovtlte

This building Including tbe baee- 
ent, will be really a slx-etoryy. Texas Mews Berrios Special.

7 m  Worth. Tex., April 2*.—Argu
ments In tbe c u m  of Police Captain 
T. N. Blanton, charged with killing 
Claude Britton here recently, were 
commenced before District Judge 
Hwayne this morning. Tbe cum will 
go to the Jury late tbla afternoon. 
The defease makes a plea of Mlf-de-

SOLDIERS PREVENT MOB 
FROM SETTING NEGRO 
WANTEI FBI ASSAULT

Tbaotoavllle. Oa, April 29.—Two 
■ora companies of militia were order
ed out today to protect Howard Har
ris, the negro brought bore for triad on 
tbe charge of at temped aaaault la a 
clash between tbe mob aad soldiers, 
two persons were Mrioualy Injured by 
bhyeneta The situation Is serious. Tbe 
negro* in sentenced to bang oa May 
twentieth. K --

Houston, April 29.—Tbe Tsxm  Wo
mens’ Press AMociation at this morn
ing's session of tbe state convention 
elected Mrs. Fred Robinson of Waco, 
president, and Mm. Wnilm Christina, 
of Houston, vice president. Other 
officers will be elected at the closing 
session this afternoon.

prates for hte feat White, hte plucky 
competitor, wm skewered with eeu-Austln. Tex.. April 2*.—Attorney 

General IJgbtfoot today ruled that 
tbe railroads violate tbe etxteen- 
fcour law when they require engineers 
>and Bremen to watch their engines 
after working tbe full time. The rul
ing wm  given at the request of Labor 
Commissioner Myers.

Ballinger Committee Will Net Cat! far 
Original Letters. —,— .

^WusbTngtM,r iApriI 2*.—The Balllm- 
ger-Placbot committee today denied 
by a rote of six to three tbe rsqasot 
of Attorney Brandis for the original 
of all tetters from the Attorney Oeaer- 
al to the president bearing on tbe for
mer's summary of the Olavte chargee, 
dated September 11, 1609.

Hew York, April 29.—There wm 
huavy liquidation la the stock market 
■day. Tbe prices of some ef the prin
cipal railroad shares sold at tbe lowest 
9 «el o f  tbe preMBt year, and specula, 
rive SMtlment wm much depressed

Weatherford, April 29.—Sid Left 
wtch, of Peaster, sear here, received 
a sentence of two and trtutlf years 
in the penitentiary for the theft of 
four sides of bacon taken, be says, 
to keep hte family from starving. An 
effort will probably be made te ob
tain a pardon for him.15,000 VETERANS MARCO 

IN ANNUAL PAIAIE AT 
THE MOBILE REUNION Man te Thrown Beneath Wagon 

-  Wheels at Hillsboro.
Tessa News Service Special.

Hillsboro. Tex, fAprtl 99.—Henry
Hope w m  probably fatally Injured 
here today when be w m  thrown be
neath tbe wbehle of bis wagon by 
a teem of mutes which be w m  driv
ing. Three ribs' were broken and he 
sustained Internal Injuries .

Explosion on Freighter In Owl1 Wm  
Fatal.

By Associated Press.
New Orleans, April 3*. - Five men

were killed on April tweaiy-tkird by 
an explosion on tbe freight steamer 
El Alba which w m  picked dp In dln- 
tress off the mouth of tbe Mieelael ppt 
yesterday. This ansount-ement w m  
made when the steamer reached here

Bp Associated Press.
Mobile, April 98.—With fifteen thou

Mnd veteran soldiers of the Coafeder- 
hey marching today beneath the battle 
Marred flags they followed la tbe six
ties, to the soft strains of Dixie ployed 
by two-score of beads nod encouraged 
by the blggMt crowd Meblle ever, en- 
trirUiied. the animal m m £a v f  vet*
J ™ .  of



Cyrm  W* F W T i fie* to Oi O M i
Kmr York. April » - K m j  p h m m  

donbttoM were surprised whs* they 
read the statement of a m u h  « *•  
monitor a week or ao ego that ho had 
found am004. the oatoaata of the Bow
ery a man Who had once been promi
nent In the diplomatic service of the 
United Stater, also two former mem
ber* of Congress and a number of 
men who In their day. before drink and 
adversity had overtaken them; had oc
cupied high positions In the pulpit, 
at the bar, and in the medical and 
other professions. Surprising the 
statement may be, but not at all Im
probable, aa la evidenced by the case 
of Edw ard M Field, the story of whose 
life has again been brought Into print 
this week.

After living for years the lire of 
a common vagabond and tramp, sub
sisting for a time on the bounty of 
thoee he knew In proeperlty, and later 
cared for by the Salvation Army, Ed
ward Mprse Field, the favorite son of 
Cyrus'W. Field, the "Father of the At
lantic Cable.".la In Bellevue Hospital 
destitute and suffering with nephritis. 
If he lives to leave the hospital he 
will probably return to the Bowery to 
resume the life he has led for the past 
fifteen yean. He has no risible 
means of support, and hie friends 
long sgo abandoned his case as hope-

The White 
Is King of 
All Sewing 
Machines

B L O O M  O U T jp

Lees than twehty yean ago Field
was one of the princes, if not one of 
the kings of Wall street He was rich, 
honored, betoreo—beloved moot of nil 
by his beautiful wife, the sister of his 
partner, Daniel Llndley, and by his 
father, who, John Bright said, was 
"the Columbus who moored the Old 
World beside the New" with his At
lantic cafble When disgrace came 
to Edward M. Field It broke hie wife's 
heart and killed his father.

Field has not only the distinction 
of being the son of Cyras W. Field. He 
Is the nephew of the three fhmeus 
Fields—Stephen J., -a justice of the 
Supreme Court of the United States; 
David Dudley, authority on Interna 
Uoaal tow. leading abolitionist, and 
member of Congress, and Henry Mar- 
tyin, the noted author and divine.

In 1891 Edward M. Field was charg
ed with wrecking the brokerage firm 
of Field, Llndley, Wlecbers A Co., 
when he failed for $8,000,000. He dis
appeared, was found and was commit
ted aa Insane to an asylum In Buffalo 
la IMS. It was always disputed that 
he was Insane, and It Is certain that 
he enjoyed full liberty within the In
stitution. He was released as sane 
in 1881 and wag then liable to trial 
on several Indictments for forgery and 
grand larceny, bat he was not tried and 
In ISM the Indictments were dismiss
ed on the ground that there was no 
possibility of convicting him.

He continued to go down hill, was 
arrested at various times for drunk
enness, and once for stealing n coat 
In a Broadway office buildlag. He 
was picked np on the Bowery in 1904 
and sent to the physchopathlc ward 
of Bellevue. At that time he was 
living In n lodging house In the neigh
borhood of Hell's Kitchen.

About two years ago Field drifted 
one night Into the Hadley Rescue 
Mission In the Bowery. In the mis-

H. F. EHLERT

Property Y. M. C. A. Csmpslgn In Toronto.
Toronto. Ont, April IS.—The tank 

of. raising 9800,000 by May 18 was bo- 
gun today by the members of the 
Young Men's Christian Association of 
Toronto. The fund la to be used to 
erect new buildings and to lacrosse 
the efficiency of tbs association work, 
it la said to bo the largest amount 
that the organisation has over at
tempted to raise with In 00 short a 
time.

WICHITA BAKERYChair to Bo Occupied by the President 
Will Bo Marked With Metal Plate.•18 8th street.

We have a number of good 
bargains In city property, and It 
will pay yon to call nt our of
fice end look over our Ust be
fore you buy.
IF YOU WANT TO BELL 
List you property with ns. and 
we will find a buyer.

L H. RobertsMayor W. A. Magee baa secured the 
box which President Taft will occupy 
when he view* the Pittsburg-Cblcago 
ball game at Forbes Field May 2.

That the President Is taking much 
Interest In the event scheduled for hie 
entertainment by President Barney 
Dreyfuss and bis brother, Charles P. 
Taft, owner of the Chicago club. Is 
Indicated by the fact that he has made 
known where he desires to be seated 
and nt what angle he will observe bis 
favorite player—the mighty Wagner.

Box No. 128, in the first balcony, 
immediately above the Pittsburg pay
ers' bench, about midway between the 
home plate and first base, has been 
reserved for the president. Mr. Taft 
regards this as the most desirable 

which to witness the

Bent Bread, Catos and 
Pies In Towrf.

TIY US. WE BAKE IT.
Your* to Please,Walks, Curbing, Step*,

/  e *
F l o o r s ,  Foundation*, BROWN & scon, Praps.

MARICLX COAL CO.

The Clothing You 
Should Wear

point from 
game.

Armstrong, dbDirector Joseph O. 
rector of the Department of Public 
Works, brought Mr. Prents. lessee of 
the box for the season, to the mayor's 
office, where be was told that the 
President of the United States had 
indorsed bis Judgment es to the prop
er point of ventage from whicn to 
“root for the home team," and Mr. 
Frents most graciously tendered No. 
128 for the nee of the President 

It was also agreed that after the 
game the chair—or chairs—occupied by 
Mr. Taft shell have placed upon them 
plates of gold, silver or other precious 
metal, upon which shall art forth the 
fact, duly attested by the mayor, that 
they did aa May X, 1910, hold the dis
tinguished figure of the then Presi
dent of the United States.— Pittsburg 
Dispatch.

We have Just received large 
shipment of above. Including rib
bons, to fit any machine and aa 
we boy direct from manufactur
ers ere able to make good pric
es. Please Investigate our stock.

If you want distinctive style, oorrect fab
rics,high class hand-tailoring and faultless fit 
—It is here ready to don whenever you are 
ready, at prices that you 11 like.

Nothing old pr passe here—every garment 
Is splc-and-span new, absolutely correct In 
every fashlon-deUil—the exact duplicates of 
the clothimg sold In New York's swetlest 
shops at a third more than WS ask.

We especially urge you to examine our 
superb collection of smart Spring models In

Big Parade of Veterans
Mobile. Ala., April 29.—Through the 

streets with gay flags and bunting the 
gray haired veterans of the Confed
erate Army inarched In martial array 
today, thus bringing to a spectacular 
close one of the most successful re
unions they have held in recent Years. 
The city offices, banka and many bugi-

Alfred Benjamin & Co. 
Clothing for Men and 
Youth's

which reflects at every tura the highest 
type of creative tailoring-skill, ft ts honest 
through and through—of pure woolen fab- 
riea, tbs' beat of linings and trimmings 
possesses a style-individuality that's plena 
lag and lasting. Come see the exceptional

E . ML W IN FREY

WICHITA FALLS,

— --------------— r

t  f

%medy 1& Barnard
THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells
* * • « er' * • k

---~ - - i ' -
We Have the Blossoms

Come Take Your Pick
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Imperial Chinese Military Mission
Tour of United States

Lone Star Stock Farm Stables

THE HIGHLY BRED 5TALLION

• The Chines* mission now touring the United States left Peking March 10, going first with the Chinese curtaer 
Hal Chi to Japan. The mission Is heeded by the brother of the prince regentand uncle of the emperor of China, 
H. H Prince Tao, who Is accompanied as chief secretary by l-ord LI China Hal. son of LI Hung Chang, and the 
Oenereis Ha Haag Chang, chief of the great general staff of China, and Liang PI of ths Imperial bodyguard. The 
following officials make up the party: Wen Hwa, oftlcer of toe general staff; General Liang PI, of the Imperial 
bodyguard; Lord U  Chang Mai, chief secretary; his highness Prince Tao; General Ha Haag Chang, chief of gen
eral staff; Hsue Chi Chwan, director of the horse breeding military department; Yao Pao Lai of the general staff; 
Tan Hkoe Kwsl of general staff; Pan Chai Chang, general staff of navy; Linen Yuan, officer of general staff; 
Tien Bseh Chang, general staff of Imperial guard; Chan China Tung, mandarin, civil rank; Cheng Chlag Pan officer 
of general staff; Dan Pao Chow, officer of general staff; Tung Chang, officer of Nobis school; Chiaag Show Yuan, 
chief secretary of genoral staff, Wu Wei Yus, physician of Imperial guard.

Peter M cGregor (4  years) 2 .2 1 1 -4
> ‘

HIS FIRST C O LT T O  ST A R T  IN R A C ES

A shland R. is by Ashland Wilkes, 2.11% the sire of 
John R. Gentry 2.00% and 140 others with records better 
than 2.80. His dam Wilkie McGregor is a great krood mare 
by the greatest stallion of his day, Robert McGregor, 2.17%. 
Hit second dam Virtic Wilkes is also a great brood mare and 
is by Red Wilkes, sire of 177 standard performers.

Here Is  O ne of the B est  BAed S tallions In America, 
and if you will send for bis tabulated pedigree and study it 
you will find that he traces to George Wilke*, Hambletonian 
10, American Star, Pilot Jr ., and other great sires through 
producing and performing lines that prove the shove statement 
beyond all doubt.

He is one of the B est  Looking S tallions and best dispo- 
sitioned horses in the country as you can see by calling at 
the stables.

Bred in Kentucky, Ashland R. is now nine years old, 
stands nearly 16 hands high, weighs over 1 ,100. His colta arc 
larger than he is even from small mares, are the same rich 
bay with black points, heavy manes and tails, round full made 
bodies on good legs with plenty of bone and muscle and sell 
for fancy prices on account of their style, action and speed.

Messrs. Kemp and KeH asked Mr. Palmer L. Clark, 
President of the Chicago Horae Sale Co. and former owner 
of Clark's Horse Review, one of the leading turf papers, to 
select a horse that would do the breeding interests of this 
section the most good, and hia choice as a result of thirty 
years experience is in keeping with the many solid improve
ments and expensive advantages. Wichita ..Fall*, hsa Jbcca 
favored with by these gentlemen.

Ashland R. will make the season at tbe low fee of $15.00  
cash. For years past he has commanded the best marcs in 
Ohio at $50.00. No O wner Intending to B reed a Mare 
T his S ummer C an Afford to Miss T his C hance.

Nsw Blehep Sf Hartford.
Hartford, Coon . April XI.—Th* con- 

socratloa of Rev. John J. Nllan u  
bUhop of tho Roman Catholic dtocoao 
of Hartford took placa In tbla city 
today and was tba most brilliant oars- 
mony of Its kind aver saen kora. It 
began In St Josephs Cathedral at 10 
o'clock this morning sad consumed 
nearly four hours. Interest In tbe 
occasion was Increased by tbe attend
ance of many eminent priests and pro-

college, Canada, and at St. Joneph'a 
Seminary, Troy After bis ordination 
In 1S7I h* was connected with church
es In Boston and other cities and 
towns of Massachusetts. For tbe post 
seventeen years, until hla appoint
ment to suooeed the late Blabop Tier
ney of Hartford, Father Nllan was pan- 
tor of St. Joseph's church In Amen- 
bury. Mast.

A Chang# In Mrs. StilweU'a Meetings.
On learning that this will b* the 

closing night of the Baptist revival, 
and not wlahlhg to do anything to con
flict with It, wo will arrange Mra. 
Brigadier StilweU'a service la the 
First Methodist church (or Friday 
night nt I  o'clock. She will meet the 
ladles as previously announced nt I  
p m Friday She will apeak In oar 
hell tonight; her subject will be 
"Twenty-eight Years a Salvationist." 

---------------- i .  I. OABBAWAY, AdJL

Archbishop O'Connell of Boston 
conducted the ceremony, assisted by 
Bishops Walsh of Portland and Fee- 
ban of Fall River. Mgr. Lavelle. of 
St. Patrick's Cathedral. New York, 
preached tbe sermon. Blnbop Har
kins of Providence, Rt. Rev. Thomas 
J . Shahan, rector of tbe Catholic Uni
versity of America, and numerous oth-

-The new bishop la ftfty-alx years 
old and a native of Newburry. Maes 
He received bis education at Nlrotet

Delightful Food
Thank heaven! All's wall!” And

working np tbe orchestra to a tre
mendous flourish. Once more he was 
disturbed by the same messenger.

Mlather Levy! Mlsther Levy.’’
Get out. boy! Wbat'a the matter 

now?"
'Oegorrah, there's another. Aa y' 

call 'em trine!”
The conductor rose and patting 

down his baton, said:
"Gintlemen, It's totme I wlqt home 

and put o atop to htl#!”—Harry Fur 
nlss In the May Strand.

Call nr address

Carolina Association Starts, 
charlotte, N. C.. April St.—The Car 

ollna^flasebaH Association started Its 
season today with Winston playing nt 
Greensboro. Greenville nt Anderson, 
Spartanburg at Charlotte The sea
son will continue eetll Sept. S.

Is not only a delightful breakfast food, but ranks high in nutri- 
tive qualities, compounded to skillfully of W H EA T , O A TS, 
RICE and B A R L E Y , that it contributes more nourishment 
than any food made from a single one of these staple cereals. 
If you have never tried this food, do so, and you will find it in 
every respect one of the best breakfast foods upon the market. 
Ask* your Grocer.

Lone Star Stock Farm

Theodore Roosevelt, Rough Riders’
Colonel, Taking a Real Rough Ride

T. J .  TAYLOR, President.
T. C. THATCHRR, Castile*

C  A  P E T A L  |  * 7 5 .0 0 0 .0 0  
S U R P L U S  *  5 ,0 0 0 .0 0



broke—shuffled down to a tatdrot, 
aad la bow preparing to shun the home 
atratch aad taka to the feeding graas.

The great trouble with the colonel la 
not lack of faith or continually or even 
bookworm. The truth la the old man 
baa lost hla alborua—we do not know 
what thta la, and never heard of It 
before, but are morally certain he baa 
loat It, and unleaa It la In aome man
ner reatored to him he will never live 
to wltneee the coronation of Kink 
Theodore I. We remember many years 
ago to have aeon cow* treated for loat 
cud. The animal waa thrown flat of 
her back, her neck atretched out to It* 
full extent, a mop made of old rage, 
aaturated with nux vomica and hot 
beeawax aaafoedtta allcom-frexierfht, 
chawed roaln apd taw, waa Introduced 
Into the gullet, when abe waa releaaed 
and told to “belch for ft.” Whether 
thla treatment would be efficacious la 
reetorlng a loot alborua we do not 
know, but the aertoua nature of theee 
constant relapeea from even partial 
Improvement would recommend the 
experiment.

world H la not atlcky or greasy, and 
Is used by women of taste and refine
ment, who deal re faaclnating and lux
uriant hair that will compel admira
tion. It Is guaranteed to banish dand
ruff. Stop falling hair aad Itching 
scalp In two weeks or money back. 
The girl with the Auburn hair Is on 

Large bottle only 50
TRUNKSThe Times Publishing Company

(Printers and Publishers).

every package, 
cents at druggists everywhere, and 
Week's Drug Co.. Mall orders filled 
by the American makers, Giroux Mfg. 
Co, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. V o . Stafford, Ban Claire. Win. 
wrote oa November 3, IMA: *#

“This last summer 1 bad a great deal 
of trouble with my hair.. It began to 
fall out and I tried various remedies, 
but none helped me. 1 was beginning 
to become alarmed, for 1 was nearly 
bald.

“One morning I noticed ‘ Parisian 
Sage” advertised, so I bought a bottle. 
The effect on my hair was astonish
ing. The natural color waa reatored 
aad I now have a flae bead of balr. 1 
recommend Parisian Sage to every- 
tone It la wonderful."

Mrs. George Stork, 48 N. 5th 8L La' 
Payette, Ind., oa Nov. 1, IPOS, wrote: 
”1 used your hair grower Parisian. 
Saga, and was pleased with It. It Is 
a scalp cleaner and hair grower." .

We carry the largest line 
of Trunks, Suit Cases and 
Travelling Bags in the city. 
We have anything from a 
small size steamer trunk to 
the largest size trunk for 

These are not the

The papers which are espousing the 
cause of Candidate Colquitt seem very 
apprehensive of the action Or. O. C.

For awhileRankin la likely to take, 
they were abusing him because be gave 
encouragement to Davidson; then, 
when he switched, apparently gave 
some evidence that he preferred Poin
dexter to Johnson, that pleased and 
tickled them Immensely, because they 
knew Poindexter entered the race af
ter Jhonaon had announced, and both 
being advocates of statewide prohibi
tion, were anxious for the two to di
vide the strength ef the pros, as much 
as possible. It has been a vqgy notice
able Cnct even, since that the papers 
which are making Colquitt’s fight are 
more friendly to Poindexter than they 
are to Johnson, which Is a very good 
indication that these papers regard 
Johnson as the stronger of the two. 
Dr. Rankin, It seems, le about to make 
up his mind to drop Poindexter for the 
reason he has become convinced, and 
has succeeded in convincing others 
that It was useless for the proa to di
vide their strength between Johnson 
and Poindexter, and while be. person
ally, prefers Poindexter, will vote end 
use bit Influence for the election of 
CbBe Johnson This last "flop” of the 
reverend gentlemen does not net well 
with the Colquitt papers, which, 
strange to say, or the same papers that 
sang the praises of Dr. Rankin at the 
time be took It upon himself to make 
few Speeches and write a few strong 
articles In defense of Senator Bailey., 
Then he was s hero, now according to 
the was these papers view It, he has 
utterly disgraced himself and his call
ing by entering politics. But let us 
hope the doctor will survive these at
tacks. He has not yet eald definitely 
who be will support for governor, but 
the mere fact that these papers keep 
such close watch on his movements 
Is evidence that they believe he has 
a great Influence, and are doling their 
utmost to break It down.

ladies
ordinary kind but trunks 
you would like to have. 
Come in—a pleasure to 
show you.

Peps as a Witness. "
Pope, Uke Garrick, made but a poos 

■guru la the witness box. Be was 
rited to appear in defeuse of Bishop 
Alter bury when that prelate was tried 
tor high treason la tbs home ef lords 
la 1T2S. “I nekpr could speak in pub
lic,” be told Spence afterward, “and I 
don't believe that If It was a set thing 
1 could give an account of nay story 
to tw elve friends together, though 1 
Could tell It to any three of them with 
a greet deal of pleasure. Whao 1 was 
to appear for the bishop of Rochester 
la hla trial, tboagb I bad hut tea 
words to say and that ou a plain point 
(bow the bishop spent bis tlaae when 
I was with bins at Rromleyi. 1 made 
two or three blunders In It and that 
notwithstanding the first row of lords 
(which was all 1 could see) were most 
ly of my acquaintance.” — LondonVtor County aad District Clerk, 

W A. RKID.

The ClothiersVtor County Treasurer.
T. W. Me HAM.

for County Commissioner Precinct 1
O. W. FI LOO.
D. E. THOMAS.

Per Constable, Preeiact No. 1,
F l  8EKLKY.
J. D JONES.
CHAR. P. YKART.
R. T. (Tom) PICKETT,

Archness.
Sally Gay—What a cunning little fel

low Mr. Calliper* Is! Dolly Swift— 
running? Why. be'* dreadfully bow- 
lagged. Sally Gay—Yes. but that glee* 
him sech aa arch look, yea k a sm - 
JVulk.

frif . May. the month of hearers, birds,
*nd the blooming Into beauty of nil 
verdure. Nature demands that you 

T jp>  Wear atUre la keeping with the spring
' time. We are always glad when the

^  - spring season Is at its height, because
1t gives us pleasure to show filmy 
fabrics, bright colors and garments of 
unusual attractiveness.

It is essential that a shopper buy Roods at 
an establishment that knows what the proper 
things are in style, material color and value. 
A merchant to an extent must bean artist This 
store’s style and value leadership is ' sd well 
established that we assert with all candor that 
we are moat certain to have what you wish. 
Prartically limited acceaa to the world's heat 
marketa enablea us to offer you your choice in 
merchandise and at a less price than any other 
store in this part of the state.

Par County School Superintend eat. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

LOST HIS ALBORUA.

for that fluid; but when one goes Into 
politics be goes In to win. even If be 
has to overloed his stomach with so 
weak a beverage as water. Will the 
prohibitionists be taken In; can the 
anUs be fooled by Davidson's double- 
dealing? We shall see —Austin States
man

The people naturally distrust the 
follow who Is afraid to take a firm 
stand and stay with It, but sometimes 
It Is the case that the people delight 
to be deceived and place In office 
men in whom they have no confidence 
whatever, but suffer themselves to 
believe that be is better fitted for the 
office, area If hs does talk aad vote

AasUn Statesman
Colonel Henry Watteraon. who, de

spite kis potential ability as a leader, 
has formed the habit of changing bis 
political view as often as be changes 
Me shirt, recently declared that It was 
the verdict of history ‘that the best of 
all governments is a wlae sad benevo
lent despotism." and be thinks that the 
election of Rooeevett to the presidency 
la 1911. which he declares that noth 
Ing on earth (not even Mr. Roose
velt) can prevent, will be the com 
■stat ement of this benevolent despot
ism. He eays:

Theodora Roosevelt would seem fit
ted by temperament, education aad 
training for this work. He Is a patri
otic American with humanitarian pro
clivities. He la aa Incorruptible man. 
Ha has shown himself fearless of oon- 
seqnaaces. If the people are sick and 
tired of the slow process of csonstlts- 
Uoaal procedure; If they want la the 
white house a president who, disre
gard! ag the letter ef the law, will sub;

Arrive* L ears*  
m. 1:44 p. m. 

,.11:11 p. si. l t :K  p. m. 
,11:44 p. m
, ,  1:14 a m .  t:24 a .m .

Arrives Leaves 
« 1:44 p. m.
,11:11a. m. U :U a .  A.

i n s  m
. ! U t . m  1 14 a  ra.

Biff line, color* are green and black,- worth a 
ffreatdeal more than we ask, marked, each $4.30

It has always been our desire to sell the very 
beat Petticoat possible for $6.00. We can truth
fully say we hare just received a dozen of the 
beat values we ever saw and have marked them 
for this weeks selling at each,.*,.................. $5,00

We have on display a large line of Ladles Skirts 
Voile, Panama, Fancy Stripes and t e w *  at the 
following prices: $8.30, $5.00, $7.50, $ia00, 
$12.50, $15.00, $22.00 and $3,000.

R- V. Davidson formally opsaed his 
campaign la a lengthy and conserva
tive speech at Waco oa the 21st of this 
month. Since that time Coiqaltt is 
busy aaswsrlng that speech, sad Poin
dexter has forgotten for once to Jump 
on Johnson. The News la still of the 
opinion that the a u  who gets more 
votes than Davidson will hs the next 
governor of Texas.—Bonham News.

7%e FIGURED LAWNS AT THE YARD. So.
10 Pises* pretty figured town, aad Batiste. Our regular 7 foe quality 

marked down for thta week at the yard ............................ ; s«
10c FIGURED LAWNS AT V /y i

lft Pieces pretty figured Lawn, our real 10c value; on sale thta week
at only the yard ................ .................................................... . T fo

?So FIGURED LAWNS AT lie .
10 Pieces pretty figured Laws aad Batiste, our regular lftc seller; 

on sale thta week at only the yard I .......... ...................................  ... n 0
LARGE STOCK OF RIBBONS.

Our stock of Ribbons Is comp lets. Satin and Silk, all colors and 
widths, aad are exceedingly good raises at these prices. Be ,7'/.c, 10c, 
10c, 20o, flftc, and up to 50c yard.

LADIES BLACK HEATHERRLOOM PETTICOAT*.
»*y yesterday’s Express a large i l l *  of HeatherMoom 

mad silk Petticoats, all colors, sod they are good values at theee prices 
Ladle* Black HeatherMooea Petticoats at 7Sp, ftl.00, aad ftl.28.

IA O IM  FANCY HEATHERBLOQM PETTICOATS.
 ̂ Big Use as#  patterns, white, and green stripes, would be cheep a t

Now Tab Dr asses
Of Percale aad Madras, 
dozens of chic styles, 
variously trimmed, neat., 
stylish, and at each price 
the beat values you ever 
looked at, $2.50, $3.00 
and $3.50

New Wash Tailored Suits
Handsomely made Wash 
Tailored Suits, white,pink, 
blue, brown and natural, 
and latest effect, every 
suit a baigain at special

{rices, $7.50 and $8.50. 
10.00 and $12.50.



Will give you ail accom
modations c o n s is te n t  
with sound'banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage
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1 HKINZ nlwaya ha* b4en the leader 
Is hi* liae of products and here 1* hi* 
Infant lead;

1
V He use* fresh apples as a filler la 
mahlnc both strawberry and black
berry preserves.'

f  The combination is a delicious sur- 
Prl»* r
f  This combination is not used so 
much to cheapen the product, as to 
get the combined flavor of both fruits 
and yet is does lower the coat, con
siderably, for Heins strawberry and 
blackberry and cherry preserves—
PURE—sell at 90c and $1.00 per crock, 
while the combination sells at

. *
75c PER CROCK.

f  Don’t fall to order a crock of this, 
as yon are sure to like it immensely.

HARDEMAN S ROBERTS
PHONES, 432, 332.

W IC H IT A  FA L L S , T E X A S

The Direct Action Gas Range
IS  B E S T

B E C A U S E !
It Jin n  no oven bottom to burn oat.
No dangerous pilot lights to canse explosions. • 
Enameled steel walls which do not rust.
3 feet of gas will finish biscuits on both racks starting 

with cold oven.
Burner caps not connected, but loose; easy to clean. 
Does not heat the boiler when you bake or roast.

IE You W an t a  First-Class Jo b  
L e t U s Do Y our G as Fitting

Maxwell Hardware Co.
721 OHIO AVE.

PQR RENT—PURMI1HEO ROOMS
TOR RENT—Two front rooms, up
stairs; furnished. 710 Scott. 286-tf

CsMsn—New York Spate- 
Now Tort. April S3.—The market for 

spot cottos opsnd quiet sad 20 potato 
lower. Middling* 14.86; sales 3000 
hales on contract, -

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
with modern conveniences, to gentle
man. 1003 Indians avenue. 335-tfc—
FOR RENT—One nicely famished 
room for one or two gentlemen. 404 
Burnett. 231 tf d-h—

RENT—One furnished room; sU 
era conveniences. 307 7th street. 
H*c ✓

FOR

FOR RENT—Room for three gentle- 
•n Hot hath. 700 3th street.

['—233-4tp_______________________ ____
FOR RENT—One large famished front 
room. 302 Travis avenue. Phone 130. 
—237-tIo
FOR RENT—Beautifully furnished 
room, with board, at “The Corinth.'* 
737 3th. 393-tfc—
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, close 
In; bath, lights and phone. -Phone 146.- 
i l l  Indiana avenue. 2$8-tf—
FOR RENT—Rooms for light house
keeping; rates reasonable, $1.25 per 
week. 804 Scott avenue. Phone 320.

334-dtp

WANTED.
WANTED—Women to cook at Denver 
8ection House, 404 Seventh street.
—237-Otp

WANTED—To sell new steel safe;- 
cost «130, for f  16. MOORE-JACKSON 
A PERKINS. 2f 5-tfc—
W ANTED—Ex perleaced waitresses at 
the 8t. James Hotel. Good wages. 
Apply at office. 278-tfc—
WANTED—Stock to pasture; l f t  
miles northwest cKy. Plenty grass 
and wstor. Suter Cam. Phone 5333 
long, a  B. WOODALL. 283 261c

[ EVERT MAN who owns a hors* sad 
wants to miss a good colt should read 
the advertisement of the I .one Star 
Stock Farm In this Issue of the Tlm«

233-ltc
WANTED—Stock to pasture, three 
miles northwest of towe. on Alt Walk
er farm. Good grass and plenty of 
water. E. O. GLICK, Route 1.
—330-12tp

PERSONAL

Will the party who picked up the 164- 
foot steel tope nt the comer of 8th 
and Bluff return same to city hall and 
receive reward? L  C. HINCKLEY.
—397-3tp___________

a  MISCELLANEOUS.
I buy, sell, rent or exchange electric 
fans. FRED MAHAFFEY. 290-tfc
SION PAINTING—For signs, show 
cards, price tickets, etc.—MADDOX 
knows how. 710ft Ohio.

...........................  r n m n n i- -
FOR BALE.

FOR SALE—Car of Jersey cows, fresh 
In milk, at Texas Wagon Yard. O. W. 
MAYERS. 29$-3tp—

TOR SALE—20 head of calves. Tboee 
Interested apply to M. P. Morton, pro
prietor of the City Dairy, one mile 
east of the city. '  299-Otc* /__________
FOR SALE—One Ds Laval Cream Sep
arator, almost new. et a bargain. In
quire of F. J . Maer, room 15; over 
City National Bank 293-Otp
FOR SALE—Two-burner, Detroit Jew
el gasoline stove, with oven; first-class 
condition. 1304 12th street,
—241-tfdh ______ *___________
FOR SALE—Bargain 3  two type
writers. A new Remington, 305; L. C. 
Smith visible, slightly used. $60; over
stocked on cigars—boxes of fifty nt 

lone dollar the box. PALACE DRUG 
STORE 230-10tc—

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—7-room hoes* close In, 
(with modem conveniences. Phone 520.

233-Sip
i and driving 
nt the Tex

221-tfc—

I FOR RENT—Bam; dose la ; accom
modate four horses. Apply to K  R  
OORSUNE. 330-tto—
FOR RENT—N#w. 
house, at 1412 
gas. electrlety,

I DeVAL

I LOST—A climbing spur “XX" on rid*. 
| Return to Water and Litfht office

I FOUND—la front of NutbStevens 
' i a clam pin. Owner can have 

by enUng nt thin eCftoe end 1*
IUlying and paying 23s for this ad.

233-2tc

The J . L. Po 
| Company ok W1 

rery kind of 
ads and etty prop 
an to. J .  L  Powell

Falls, Texas, h 
yon want

Writ# yo

Thom
la  Co.’s are 1

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
I UNDERTAKERS, PHONES SO and M

= =

Merket tor futures epend 
•ud cl<steady

York Futures.
barely

closed steady
Open High

May .................. t r io  14.60
Jnly  ..........  14.43 14.49

Close
14.50-61
14.44-46

Cotton New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans. April 28/—Market for 

spot cotton opened steady and ftc  iok- 
•r. Middlings l i f t  Balm 005 hales. 
To arrive 825 bales.

Cotton—New Orleans Futures.
Market for futures opened barely

steady and coised steady.
Open High Close

May . . . . . . . . . .  14.40 14.40 14.41-42
July ............  14.62 14.55 14.64-66

Cotton—Liverpool Spots. 
Liverpool, April, 28.—Spot cotton 

7.92. Sates 8000 bales. No receipt*.

Cotton—Liverpool Futures. 
Market for futures opend quiet end

closed easy.
Open High Close

Apl-May ........ 7.t6ft 7.66 ft 7.69 ft
May-June _ . . . 7.62 7.62 7.56
Ju se-Ju ly ........ 7.67 7.57 7.62 ft
July-Aug ........ 7.52 7.62 7.47ft

Chicago Crain Market.
Wheat— Open High Close

May ................ 137ft 108 106ft
July ................ 191ft 102ft 101ft

Cora— Open High Close
May ................. Mft $8ft 67ft
July ................ 61ft 62ft 61ft

Oats— Open High Cloa*
May ................ . 41ft 4$ 41%
July ............... . .  39ft 40ft 19ft

Fort Worth Cattle,
Terns N.ers Service Special

K i t  Wbrth, Tex, April 28.—Cattle.
2,700; hogs; 1,900 Steers, lower, tops
16.50; cows, steady, tops 36.00; calves, 
higher, tops 16.00; hogs, higher, tops 
$9.26. •

THE CABINET LEAK.
Denial Webster Wae Net Leng In Die* 

severing It* Seuree.
Once yea re ago, when Daniel Web

ster was secretory of state, there was 
sn Important foreign matter up for dis 
cuaslou before the cabinet, sod the ut
most secrecy was of course autlntoin* 
•d, but the whole thing was blasooed 
about In n few hours after the cabinet 
meeting. So the president hastily sent 
for bis cabinet to talk over this leak. 
Each man hnd a different Idea of I t  

Finally Mr. Wrbater arose, saying, 
You. gentlemen, go on with your dis

cussion, and I’ll be back In a minute.** 
In a few minutes he returned and re
peated every word that bad been spo
ken In the room In his absence. He 
explained that If by standing clem to 
the door outside the cabinet room you 
held your ear to It you could not dis
tinguish one Intelligible word, but if 
moving back from the door aod a little 
to ooe side upon a certain spot In the 
carpet yon kept an attentive mr ev
ery word could be plainly beard ns 
though whispered. Some enterprising 
eavesdropper bod been experimenting 
with the door aod had found that 
upon that exact spot there was boom 
acoustic property of the door or room 
that conveyed the sound In perfect en
tirety _______________

“Os mg—Qoi ng"—
The a art looser bad auctioneered for 

the last time, for be was very III sad 
lay now almost at death’s door.

Beside hi* bed stood tbs doctor sod 
the auctioneer's wife, anxiously watch
ing each symptom, mch movement, 
serh reeptrstlo*.

"Doctor,** hoarsely whispered the 
hammer wleMer'e wife, “what Is his 

olm now r
The doctor raised the patient’s wrist. 
"B is  pulse.’* he answered, "Is now 
ring at 104.”
The suetteueer m t up excitedly Is

**0010# at IN T  he cited feebly. "«
«  nt 104! Whs*11 make It MET D 
ear 106 far n palm that has bees r  
log steadily tor forty-mven years i 

sever once stepped? Will you bid 1067 
Whom make 8  MET*’

a n d *It 106. A sd s
later the

Oe her’ first < 
of mow me 
by hop* of 
her Inst tact 
dam? She know* that the 
mas has decided that her to 
mortal when she to laid upon 
* *  mew. She gnaae upon tl

not clem at
of the

Iday, to tbs B U T E  TAILORS. M l

TH E IDEAL 
BEVERAGE

Orape Juice is the Ideal sum
mer beverage It refreshes and 
nourishes; It is both food sad 
drink. You never Ur* of it; the 
more you drink, the better you 
like It and the better It Is for 
you.

WELCH'S Orape Julee Is n 
natural drink. It Is just the un- 
fermented Juice of choice Con
cord grapes, with noth lag ad
ded—not even sugar and water. 

You oan tail by the flavor 
that Welch’s Is pore.

Half gnlten bottles........ 30c
Quart bottles.................. 60c ,
Pint bottles................... 25c

J. L. LEA, JR.
====== Phone 56 ===========

The Fact That 
You Saw a Saw

In cur show window docs yoe no particular 
good when yon are needing on# et heme to 
do tom* little repair Job about the house. 
Why not have a little ’’Kit’’ of tools of your 
own? You don’t know how often you could 
and would use them If you only bad them. 
' A neat little Sew, Hammer, Flyers, Screw 
Driver, Wrench, Chleeet Braes and Bits, 
wouldn’t cost much and oh! how often you 
could plena* that dear little wlfey by Wend
ing that broken chair, or that squeaky gate. 
Com* now, It isn’t yet too Into.

Wichita Hardware Co.
Dealers In Oeed Qaeda.

ens eon sum ivenue
wWi e  A T L R V k ffCMTA FALLS, TEXAS

A A. KEMP,
PRANK K ELL Vie* President P. P. LANOFORO, Ci 
WILEY BLAIR, Vie* Piusldeto • W. L  ROBERTSON,,

City National Bank
tlSOjOOOuOOm vw ^ w w v w w

130400A0

i the services of a 
that is s t  sB Km  

E hashing. OSH sad

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
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Bare la a bouse of tha colonial style of architecture, a style that will a * m  
Mw out of dita. Thta born* la complete la arary detail and comprises eight 
la raoaaa. TM ra la a fall MaataMt Tha Aiwt story H* ■nine feet atz iarhea 
t  aad tha second atery ala* feat. P in t atory finished in btreh. aaeaad atory 
ptaa to patat. with birch or maple fleam throughout both. Bias thirty-taro 
t wlfa  aafl twenty-roves aad a half feet deep over tha wnlo part Coat to

,  4' .

r>, I •
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Save money
Thousands of bousawivas, many of than mem- 

bara of Uw famous Health Club of St. Louis, mto 
n om y every tMkiag day.

Their succaaa Ja making dalleioa* blaculta, calces and pae- 
| try la daa to Health Club Bakina; Powder. They hare no "bad lack b*k- 

.1 h f i "  becauae every apooaful of every can of • —•

JU M O M
B a k in .#  P o w d e r N

la hlimft-1 and tested by experts. It baa tha highest leavening 
power of any baking powder made- And so yon sae you need 
ootyjfse one little teaspoonful of Health Club when alt other 
kinds require twice as mnchl

If yon want to be n better cook, bake easier and save money, 
always ask your grocer for Health Club Baking Powder—the 

1  powder all good cooks use.
la  10c. l i e  andSSe air-tight cans.

LAYTON PURE FOOD CO.
E m  S t  Lwfc, UL

....... ..

KIRSCH’S
Suit Sale Now On
S3 1-3 Discount on A$ Stitts

*4.50 Suits
for----------

$5.75 Snita 
for---------

$7.50 Suits
for----------

$8.50 Suits
for

$10.00 Suits
for-------

$3.00
$3.85
$5,80

$10.75 Suits 
for - - -

$12.50 Suits 
for------ --

$15.00 Suita
for____ _

$16.50 Suits 
for---------

$6.65
$7.15
$8.35

$10.00
$11.00

$17.50 Suits
for--------

$20.00' Suits
for--------

$22.50 Suits
f o r __ __

$25.00 Suits 
for--------

$27.50 Suits
for — __

$30.00 Suits 
fo r--------

811.65
$13.35
$15.00
$16.65
$18.35
$20.00
$2335$35.00 Suits

H E ? "  $26.65 
145 f t * ! "  $30.00

Free Alterations on Suite

KIRSCH’S
Wktre Everybody 

6n s  for MILLINERY L A D I E S ’ M il l

8 0 3  INDIANA AVENUE

A Desirable Six Room Cottage.
—

Design fliSTA, bp Glenn L. Saxton . A rch itect.

PERSPECTIVE VIEW—FROM A PHOTOGRAPH.

Krrc>fLN
l •‘-Ok I

C H A n n c n
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. “A Head of Them All
The Man Who Wrote tha 

Declaration of Independencep ,  ̂ , y*-- - -*
w as just the kind o f a  m an to declare in favor o f  
the rich, fragrant tobacco grow n in the famous 
Piedmont district

:PIEDMG
CIGARETTES

are m ade o f  the choicest selections o f  this tobacco.

Pictures of your favorite bane-bail players in the “big 
leagues" are now in Piedmont:

IO  fo r  5 c
fa  TIM  r o l l

SECOND FLOOR PLAN.FIRST FLOOR FLAN.
Tbla tittle cottage baa been reproduced a number of tlnwa and la 

dally Butted to the needa of a email family. Thare are alx rooms ao arranged 
aa to be easily taken care of. There la a large living room across the entire 
front The living and dining rooms are Ants bed In plain red oak, stained, and 
early English brown. The floors are nf birch, Bala bed natural. The dining 
room baa a built In sideboard with high stained glass windows at each aide. 
The exterior of this cottage la pleasing, aided to a belt course and il.lngied 
•bora. The a king lee are stained brown, and aiding and trimmings are whit# 
and tha roof a moss green. Rise 24 by 28 feet. Cost to betid, exclusive of 
heating and plumbing, 92.200.

By special arrangement with me the editor of this paper will fornlah ene 
complete set of plans and apecMratlona of design No. 837A for |15. •

GLENN L  SAXTON.

An Eight Room Colonial.
Design 822. b y ^ k n n  L. Saxton. A rchitect.

Mississippi Teachers’ Msetln^^
Meridian, Mies., April S3.—Several 

hundred teachers are in fan city for
the annual meeting of the Mississippi 
Teachers' association, which has Its 
formal opening In the op era house 
tonight An attendance of mom than
1,000 la expected when tha regular 
proceedings are bogus tomorrow morn
ing. President John A  Bills ot Mer
idian. Secretary E L. Ballsy of Jack-

son and the other officers of tha 
•Delation have prepared an 
two days' program for the 
In addition to the several general 
•Iona, which will be addressed by edu
cators of aoto, thare win ha a amgpsjjg 
her of department meetings for tha 
discussion of elementary and rural 
school Improvement, and the teach
ing of science, history and o th jF  
brunches of learning.

p Commodious Small Cottage. L
’ Design ASS. by Glenn L. Saxton. A rchitect.

>a* ■ -
- . - *

Just Received
A  full and complete line o f Porch  and L a w n  Furn

iture, Dining: T ablet and Buffctta.

E x o h ta fv *  Agontm  fo r
OMcrmoar Mattreaaes, Safely M at-

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets,
\K71mAa $ 'P m fr 1 t~r as t n in  — a. — —I j,t vv n ite r  rost kcit tgerators, etc, etc.

PERSPECTIVE VIEW—FROM A PHOTOGRAPH.

-  ‘ 1 agttoK
PERSPECTIVE VIEW—FROM A PHOTOGRAPH
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FIRST FLOOR TUk.1t. SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

SECOND FLOOR PLAN. Thera la ao wxata apace in this design of a tmall house. First 
tains four roams, one of tha feetures being tha corabtoatlan atat 
grade dear. In the naaubd atory Ufa throe goad ataad chambers, 
bathroom. In case one duairoa another room the large room acra 
of the second atory canid W  dfttdad In tha ashlar. thus mailing four 
fate 24 hr 90 fast- Baaemeat under anttra bauaa. First atory nlaa iWm  24 by 30 feet. Basement under entire ho 
glory gkht (ML Birch Boors throuchouL . I  
fa  ar buck, second in plan to paint Coat to

In

eucluatre

the

•41. v
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[ERE IS A IAL LIST •• Drop in and See ■■ .1

NO TR O U B LE TO  SHOW  PR O PER TY
i i

. I .

■ k

No. 1. 4 loU with » 4-room house ck>M in. 
gaa, city aad well water, fruit trees, garden. 
Price WOO*; one-third cash, balance 1 Bad i  
years 8 per cent.

No. 1 *  I  vacant lata oa 16th street facing 
sooth. Price 88006; one-thrid cash, balance 
I, 8 and 8 years 10 per cent.

* ■ V* *• *
No. 8. 7-room bouse close in on Travis. 

Price 81700 *U cash.
No. 4. 140x160 corner on Burnett Price 

88886; onehaK cash.
No. 5. 6-room house on business lot 

76x860 dh Indiana. Price 8*606. east front, 
one-half cash. ,

No. 6. 6 60x160 ft lots on car Une with 
two houses, one 8-room, other 5-reom; both

modem, fine cellar, dog-oat, fruit trees, ber
ries. gardes. Price 616,606; one-half cash, 
balance 1, 8 and 8 yc^rs, 8 per cent

No. 7. 160x200 ft, eaat front right at ear 
Une. Price 88100; on*-half cash, balance 
notes 10 per cent.■4 V

No. 8. 10-acre tract at city limits, 1-rOotn 
house, storm cellar, 1800 grapes. 100 fruit 
trees, wind mill. Price 818.000; one-third 
cash, balance 5 yean 8 per cent

No. 8. Vacant business lot close In 60x150 
Price 86000; one-third cash, balance 1 and 
8 years 8 per cent

No. 10. 6-room bouse In Floral Heights, 
lot 60x160, water aad gas in front of house. 
Price 81000; one-half cash, balance to suit.

1
No. 11. 140x160 oa Burnett. Price 88000; 

one-half cash, balance notes to asaume.
No. IS. 8-room house on Travis, close la. 

all .modem, lot 60x160, east front Price/. 
84000; one-half cash, balance nobee 10 per
cent i

NO. 18. fSxlSO vacant lot close la oa Bar- 
nett. Prioe 88000; ono third eash, balance _
1 and i  years 8 per coat

- > ’• . V" ' ' <T  ̂ . ■ ,i ■ . ' j ' - -
No. 14. 0x160 east front with 8-mom

bouse, all modem, close in, on Austin. Price 
84000; ono half cash, balance 1 aad 8 years 
8 per cent -w

No. 15. 66x160 at eeavent oa Othwtreet, 
on car Une, walks. Price 81800; eae-thlrd 
cash, balance 1 and 8 years 8 per cent

No- 1C 0-room house on .Lamer between 
8th sad Oth street*, close la, all modem.
Price 88760; 886f0 cash.

No. .17 100x106,two blocks of klgh school, 
south front, comer. Price 81886; one-half 
cash, balance 1 aad 8 years 10 per cent

No. It . 70x140 f t  oa 10th street, does la. • 
Price 88000; oae-half cask, balance 1 year •
per cent.

No. 1*. Vacant lot 61 Vixl 16 on 16th a t 
between HoUtday and Qrace. Price 8486; 
one-half cash.

No. 80. 100x807 Vi f t  at car Use, 
front. Price 8180*; 81000 eadt. balance 
notes 10 per cent ’™

PIh m  692—Wichita Falls Stehlik & Joehrendt Offlco, l i t  N lt'l. B ilk ilN I
B
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T R A N S F E R

the

STO RA G E
We have added to our well equipped 

Transfer Business up-to-date STORAGE tar 
duties.

Our offiee aad fTORAGK building la to
asted at 600 Indiana avenue.

We have a atone building (good taouranoo
rate) formerly occupied by the Parker Lum
ber Company. t

Wo hare remodeled this building and bars 
one of the best STORAGE plants la this 
part of state.

Ws are prepared to MOVE YOU, TO 
PACK, CRATE, STORE, and SHIP YOUR 

.HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS and FUR
NITURE.
WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH REFER- 

ATE LOCKED ROOMS FOR STORING 
YOUR GOODS.

We make a specialty of handling carload 
nrarcttM iM , uiitnDutton t a n  reoeiTw ip t 
dal attention. We can store remnants of 
cars End forward subject to your orders. 

WE WANT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY. 
REMEMBER. A STONE STORAGE 

BUILDING.
USB YOUR a  a  a  
TELEPHONE.

It is no further to our place of business 
than to your telephone.

McFALL *  STINSON.

Gsssral Tm sfir, Moving, STORAGE
Forwarders and Distributors el all Kinds of 

J .  M. McFALL, Manager.

V
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W ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Cellars and Cisterns
MAPft H t W ICHITA FALLS I

W* Will Sell T h e m  Ob T > b  

fALLMCNT PLAN For J*m  Mont SO DAYS

............

SHOULD SEE OUR URE OF ELECTRIC FIXTURES
land get our prices; you take chance* of getting something you don’t  
|like When you buy from a picture. We’ve got (he goods.. How about' 

a alee Art (Haas Dining Boom Fixture too. < v

W . C . S T R IN G E R
861. Fred

Plays and Players.
Al. H. WIlBon is to have a new play 

next season.
George ArUaa ha* closed bis sea 

BOD In •'Septimus.'’
Eddie Foy wlU head a summer re

view in, New York City.
Paul Benjamin will bav« a stock com 

phny at Richmond, Vs.
Nat C. Goodwin is soon to jfroduce 

a new play In Jto» Angeles
“Chantecler" Is to be produced in 

London the latter part of June.
Catharine Counties will have a sum

mer stock company at Grand Rapids. 
Mich.

Henry W. Savage Is to organize 
two more companies to present "Mad
am X1* on tour.

James T. Powers may use “Havana” 
for a htird Season, owing to his suc
cess In the piece.

y’esta Victoria has arrived for a 
western tour In this country, letter 
she will appear In the E ast

Mary Mannering Is to  play an en 
gagement In Chicago In “A Man's 
World,” written by Rachael Crotbers

The Liebler company will soon pro
duce the stage version of Halt Caine’s 
lotest novel. "The White Prophet.”

Ellen Tarry is to come to New York 
next fall to give readings and talks 
on the heroines of Shakespeare's 
plays. •

During her present engagement In 
New York Mias Olga Nethereole will 
give her two thousandth performance 
of "Sapho. ”

Ethel Fairbanks and Mlaa Hanlon 
have written a sketch called "A Swiss 

! Ideal,” which they Intend to produce 
I in vaudeville

Evelyn CareKon, the daughter of 
I William Carle ton, and a member of 
I “The Fellies of 1000“ compear, has 
composed the music for a new com
edy ............. ; ; ; ; .

Henry W. Savage has engaged Mr. 
IJouel Walsh tor his original veto la 
.“The Florists Shop,” to be brought out 
next season aa a musical comedy.

The ShuberU announce . that two 
hundred theatres la New England wljl 
book the Sbubert attractions through 
Julius Hahn, head of a circuit of the
atres.

Henry E. Dlxey has returned to 
vaudeville In New York In “Over a' 
Welsh Rarebit” Mr. Dixey U sup
ported by a cast of three players, In
cluding William Mack.

Anna. Held's twelve-year o|d daugh
ter, Miss Liana Carver* Held-Ztogfeld, 
arrived the other day from her eon- 
vent school la France to vielt her 
mother. The vtgK was planned a*~fc 
surprise for the mother.

Julian Mitchell has been visiting 
St Petersburg, Vienna. Berlin, Dres
den, London and Paris in search of 
novelties for “The Follies of 1816." 
He engaged four Russian dancers to 
looking tor a beauty chorea ho was 
convinced that the best chorus both for 
beauty And ability could b4 bad at

BASEBALL NOTES.
Johnny KJlag's failure to Join the 

Cube has given Tom Needham plenty 
to do behind the bat.

The Pittsburg champions got a good 
start and It Is evident that the Na
tional league teams will have to “go 
some” to dowa tbe Pirates.

Pitcher Oberlin, who bad a trial 
with the Boston Red Sox three years 
ago, la now playing with the Washing
ton team.

"Buck” Wheat has started the sea
son with Brooklyn like a real big 
leaguer. He looks genuine to the fans 
o f  Dodgervllto.

Robert L. (Bobby) Carruthers, 
Frank L  Gening, Edward Eckman and 
Thomas White have* been appointed 
umpires In the Tkree-I league.

In a recent game Baylese, center 
fielder of the Atlanta team, made a 
single, double and three triples out 
of five times at bat.

Catcher Ossie Schreckengoet has 
been sold by Columbus to Louisville. 
Schrock and “Rube” Waddell com 
poeed a star battery with tbe Athletics 
a few years ago.

Tunis F. Dean, the well known thea
trical manager, has closed his seasan 
with the Blanch Bates company aad 
joined tbe Toronto club. When It 
comes to tbe financial aide of tbe 
theatrical and baseball business, tbe 
man who Invented money hasn't any
thing on Tunis. ~

IN.
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iderson &'Patterson
h f ty  I t *  • V. \ , • 4 - * ; i

ESTATE and INSURANCE AOENTS

Just received a large shipment c 
(he nicest screen doors ever seen i 
Wichita Falls. Be sore and see thee 
before buying.
887Ate ALFALFA LUMBER CO.

♦  TO Y. M. C. A.
♦  •. 4-----
♦  . The Erot Installment of your ♦
♦  membership toe. Sve dollars. Is ♦
♦  now due and should be paid at ♦
♦  <mon to P. C. Mai

director of the As- ♦  
4 . 817-tf—  ♦

♦  •: • ♦

▼

:

Resolutions.
Following Is n copy of the resolu

tions adopted by tbe Romans' Civic 
League of Eagle Peas, ee the depart
ure of Mrs. W. C. Barrtckmann;

Whereas. Mrs. W. C. Barriekman, a 
moat raised member aad worker of 
our League. Is leaving Eagle Fane to 
take up her abode at Wichita Phils; 
and

Whereas, her moving from Eagle 
Pass Involves a distinct lose to our 
League and City; sad 

. Whereas, It is meet and proper that 
we should expreSs the esteem to which 
she Is AeM; therefore.

Be It Resolved, that the Womans' 
Civic Longue of Eagle Pass regret* 
the departure of Mrs. Barrickmana 
and realises It loses n member who is 
a tireless aad resourceful worker aad 

to whose IntefTlgenes end enthusi
asm has ever been aa Inspiration to 
us nil; and

Be it Resolved, that we commend 
her to the people o fV lch tta  Falls.

jr  new hems, for her true worth and 
(hr her usefulness, and willingness 
to help to all things that toad to bet
terment In any form; and

Be it Further Resdtved. that cop
ies of these resolutions be furnished 
to Mrs. Barrickmana and to the news
papers of Eagle Pass and Wichita 
Falls. '  .

Dean Kelso Graves, 1 
Nellie J .  Weyricb,
Mattie White.

Don’t Let it W orry You.
Be rate hln g your head and worrying about tbe length of that 

lumber bfU wlU sever gri you anything—not even the satis tae 
tlon of knowing how much K is going to cost yon. •

Pet It in an envelope and mall it to os, or Wing It In your
self, aad let an make you an estimate ea I t  The* res 'll be to 
position to take Intelligent action on It  We will charge you 
nothing tor making the estimate.

AAytklag you want from a bundle of lath to a complete Rh m  
bill on short notiee.

MOORE & RICHOLT, LnM r tad BilUHtf M ttrM

m

Notice to, Ladles of Meets  bees .
All members am hereby notified' to 

pay their assessments now das. aad
antll further • notion to Mm. W. A. 
Goals. 1630 Uth street. . . .

' LENA 8TROH.
LILLIE SO U L *

Record Keeper, pee te a
..J;

Ob!

Brand Coffee

Delicious, Satisfying,
BRBfeHBOMMBRtBRBHRHHOHiHi

T H E  FIN E ST  PRODUCED

Trevathan & Bland

Feed! Coal! Seede!
All Kinds of Feed 8tuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed

. " , 1:.’.. — ME A T  iL" .ui.i.i. ’

Wichita Grain A Coal Co
Phono 88 i Ave.

WICHITA FALLS
, 1 Git V*, >W*yrfA -

Butotaf But Btit Gift MTuat
-boa

CH A M BER O F  
'COMMERCE .
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There la always a sort Of doubt, It 
w en*, do to the proper damber of
cards to he left la calling. There was 
a tine when callers wdre obliged. la 
some Instances, to leave behind them 
veritable packages of cards. No mat
ter how mahy of the members of a 
household were In society, a card 
must be left for every individual, and 
on the occasion of every call. Today 
card etiquette is so simplified that 
any woman can follow it without dan
ger of serious mistakes.

The majority of calls between wom
en are exchanged on their appointed 
days at home, and then the cards 
are left by the caller on a tray in the 
hall.

If the hostess' unmarried daugh
ters receive with their mother the 
caller need not leave any cards for 
them, even though they are In so
ciety.

A feminine caller does not call upon 
the men, therefore she does'not leave 
her card for them.

When a call Is made without any 
previous assurance of finding the per
son called upon at home the caller 
usually takes the requisite number of 
cards from her case before ringing 
the doorbell. If the hostess is enter
taining a sister, a friend, her mother 
or a married daughter at the time, 
the woman calling then takes out 
three of her own cards, and with 
these In her'band she awaits thp ser
vant. Should the servant reply “not 
at home*’ to her question, she hands 
the cards to hint and goes on. If 
the answer la that the ladles are In 
the drawing room, she pnts her cards 
on the tray in the halhaa she passes 
In to greet her friends. When one 
goes' en (ntlmlte to see s friend on 
her day. It Is not absolutely necessary 
to leave cards In the hall, but It is

0 .  B. V ANTIS, M. O.
City Rational Bank Building.

Woman, Children, Obstetrics and Gen
eral Practice.

Honrs—9-11; 3-9 Telephone 919
Wichita rails, Texas.

Robert E. Huff
CITIZEN* URGED TO BE VERY 

SURE THAT THEY ARE IN
CLUDED IN COUNT.

Wichita rails’ Population Will Ba De
termined Before End of This 

Waek.
T. B GREENWOOD, The following open letter was Issued 

today by President Huff of the Cham
ber of Commerce:
Ho the Cltlsens of Wichita Fans:

Tbe United States census Is now be
ing taken, and upon the result depends 
the official figures of our population 
for the next ten years. Every person 
living In this city Is deeply concerned 
In having the ehubaeration full and 
omplete. Tbe census must be finished 

by Saturday night, April 30th, and It 
is very desirable that the name of 
every man, woman and child living in 
Wichita Falla on that date shall be In
cluded In the enumeration. The cen
sus takers and their districts are as 
follows:

P. C. Maricle—beginning at tbe 
Wichita River on Lamar, thence eoutb 
to Eleventh street, thence west to 
corpora t Ion line. Including Floral

I hope to always commancl the tra<Je
th at appreciates a first-class placet* 
If good goods is what you want, and 
backed by a guarantee by one that 
you have known for years tobe^re-» 
sponsible. I'm the man. I carry  all a  
fine jewelry store carries. I’m making 
some attractive prices on Ladies* 
Hand Bags. Come and see them ; 

they are new and a fine line. a

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
OfTIce—Room 1 and S First Nat Bank 
annsx. Seventh street. Telepkons— 
ofrtc. 997. residenc, 999.

Wkbits Falla, Texas

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Rooms 4 sad 9 Ovsr Nutt Stevens A
___ Hardeman’s Dry Goods Store*. —
Phones: Office, No. 947; Bee., No. 339. 

Wichita m ils. Taxes.

L. H. Mathis. W. F. Weeks.

m a th is  a  W eeks
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Ofltoa: Booms I  sad 4. First National

Ix>nls B. Jenne—beginning at Adams 
and Ninth streets; thence southwest 
on Ninth to Lemur, thence southeast 
on Lamar to Wichita Valley railroad, 
thence southwest on Wichita Valley 
railroad to Broad, thence eaat to Mis
sissippi. thence north to Waco, thence 
east to Virginia, thence north to Fort 
Worth, thence east to Holliday Creek, 
thence following the meanderings of 
Holliday Creek north to Barwiae, 
thence west to California, thence north 
td East Lake, thence northwest fol-

DRS. SMITH & W ALKER

T H E  JE W E L E R  7 0 8  Ohio Avenue Phone 31
WJCHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

to Ninth street, thence southwest on 
Ninth to I-amar, the starting point.

Clyde Maricle—beginning nt the 
Wichita River on l.amar; thence south 
to Ninth street; thence rest on Ninth 
street to tbe corporation limits.

H. T. Canfield—beginning at the 
corner of Lamar and Eleventh streets; 
then south to the Wichita Valley rail
road, thence west following the rati- 
rfosd and corporation line to R. E. 
Huff's residence.

W. F. Jourdan. acting as the rep
resentative of the Chamber of Com
merce, Is co-operating with these gen
tlemen In seeing that no name is omit
ted from the list.

For tbe welfare of our city, we earn
estly ask that you assist In securing 
an accurate census. If you have not 
been counted, please write or tele
phone P. C. Maricle, telephone 437.

Georgia Teachers In Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga.. April 28.—Atlanta cap

itulated today to an invading army 
of school teachers who flocked to the 
capital from every section of Georgia 
to attend the annual convention of 
their State association. The pdoceed- 
Ings began with preliminary meetings 
of the committees this afternoon. To
night the formal opening takes place 
and the sessions thus begun will con
tinue upttl tbe end of the week.

Among the noted educators and oth
ers who are scheduled to address the 
convention are Governor Joseph M. 
Brown, 8tate Commissioner Jere M. 
Pound, Dr. D. B. Johnson of South 
Carolina, president of the Southern 
Educational Association; 8tate Super
intendent J .  Y. Joyner of North Caro
lina. president of the National Educa
tional Association; Chancellor Barrow 
of the University of Georgia, and Pres
ident Mathewson of the Georgia School 
of ^Technology.

GEO. A. SMOOT

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office—711 Ohk Ave. 
isa: Residence. No. 11. Office, 137.

Boom 1. City National Bank Building 
Wichita Falla, Texas. __

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTOBNBY AT LAW 

ms I and 4 over City National
at your residence. If you expect to 
be absent from home, secure a census 
blank from Mr. Jourdan and fill It 
out properly, leaving It nt your resi
dence to be given to the enumerator 
when he calls. Make It your business 
to aee that you and every member of 
your family are counted and help us 

M for tha boat later-

DR. R. L. M ILLER
Practice Limited to Office and Consul

tation Work.
Office In Poetofflco Building . 

Hoars—10 to 12 a. m* and 2 to 9 p. m.

C e .r r . f k t  M O , k r C . R. Z I , b « « h  Co.— S o. 2
___  _____  ___ 0

Brightness comes from a feeling of satisfaction of stability and the 
knowledge that there Is something to fall back on. It is the establish
ment of a firm position that enables ns to advance. We solicit a 
share of your banking business, offering you every accommodation 
consistent with GOOD SOUND BANKING. Our Savings Department 
Is for you—to help you to save and at the same time let your money 
be working for you.

W ENDELL JOHNSON
to “pull together' 
eats of Wichita Falls.

CHAMBBR OF COMMERCE.
R. E. HUFF. 

President

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
ee over Nutt, Stevens sad Harde- 

maa'a Dry Goods Store. 
Booms 4 and 9.

Some Important Questions. 
Denver Post.

Years ago woman was not allowed 
to solve the problems that touched 
the events of her life or the lives of 
her children

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAWYBB.

McClurkan Bl’d'g. . Phene 

Wichita Falla. Texas.
E V E R E T T  JONES, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 

OfSoe over E. 8. Morris A Co.’e Dreg

Now all la changed. 
She Is credited with good sense, fine 
feelings and high judgment and to 
her the questions that are stirring the 
world are offered; and. we are glad to 
say. are generally met with commend
able feminine wisdom.

For every thinking woman there is 
a chance to consider vital points. 
There la your daughter who must be 
given a choice between marriage and 
business. Approach the weighing of 
this subject with an unbiased mind; 
you will be able to decide more clear
ly after reading the discussion. While 
we are on tbe discussion of children, 
there is a valuable kbit about the 
most vexing time of the day—bed
time—a clever mother’s scheme for 
tucking the little one In bed with 
a miles on Its face.

The shopping evil ought to attract 
womea by Its forbidding sound. It 
bolds an explanation and a condem
nation; you must find for yourself 
which Is emphasised. Then the can 
of the club la trumpeted forth la en
tertaining worda. but underlying all 
there In the serious aspect of the club 
life of women.

Thanks be to the recognition and 
high ability of our American women, 
these Important questions can be left 
to her. Through the alembic of her 
mind they will pass and emerge In 
the clarified condition that la char
acteristic and necessary for good 
healthy action.

714 7th STREET—PHONE 12
lollsp  A Voo d«p Ltipp«

ARCHITECTS. 
Meore-Bateman Bedding.'

JONES A  ORLOPP Wichita rails sad Northwestern 
8outh Bound—Train No. 1.

Leave Mangum ........................   7: fii
Arrive Altus . . . . . . : .............. . S: 10 I
Leave .Alius .........................   4:14 i
Arrive Frederick .................................. : 20 ;
Leave Frederick ...................  >:24i
Arrive Wichita Falls ................... U :t t l

DR. W. H. FELDER,

—D EN T IST —
Southwest Corner 7th Street and Ohio

North Bound—Train No. 2. 
Leave W ichita Kails . . . . . . . . .
Arrive Frederick.......
Leave Frederick ...............
Arrive Altus ................................
Leave Altss .......................
Arrive Mangum ..........................

DR. J . S. NELSON.
DENTIST.

Booms—1-1 Moor*Bateman Building 
PHONES

O fB o a.........................................- . . .9 9 1

Wichita Falls and Ssutharn 
South Bound—Train No. 11. 
Leave Wichita Falls . . . . . . . . .  2:1

Leave Archer City 4:1
Arrive Olnay ...............................  6:1
Leave Olnay i ..................   6:2
Arrive Newcastle ................  4:1 BATES—Ward 93.09 per day. Private room 93.90 to 93.00 pep day. Coi 

patent nurses In charge. Every courtesy extended to members of the me 
leal profession.North Bqund—Train No. 12.

Leave Newcastle .................
Arrive Othey . y . .1..
Leave Otney ............................ ..
Arrive Archer City .....................
Arrive W ichita Falls . . . . . . . . . .

CHAS. s . h a l e . m . d

E. M. WIGGS,

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

it class Tin W<

W ich ita F jJ b



A Model Country

MERCHANDISK, 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, BAGGAGE, ETC.

Epselsl attention fives to dls> 
tribotlos of esrlosd msrcbss- 
dlss. Ample trackage facllltlee.

Best grades, Colorado, Oklaho
ma sad New Mexico ousts. 

PROMPT DELIVERY.

PHONE 132

Heath Storage &  
Transfer Co.

Corner 11th St. and Ohio A vs.
P E n s T B c rn v B  v i e w - t h o u  a p h o t o o r a p h .

The hot weather will soon be* 
here.

People most eat, eras la hot 
weather.

Oentlemea, don't allow roar 
wife to go tato a hot kttehea to 
worry and fret with seal or 
wood.

Avoid the disagreeable odor 
that gasoline or oil makes la a 
room.

Keep up with the progress of 
yonr city.

t i l  E are more than 
I  J r  pleased with our 
K  line of Corsets 
l̂ r U and are sure we 
can fit And please you 
regardless of figure.

i s s e s s R g s i

SECOND KLOOU PLAN.

Gliyco Oil & Pipe UmCo

iinty and the

Royal Worcester, style 574, 
p r i c e ...............................

Bon Ton, style 93a - - 
price - - - - - -

Royal W orcester, style 514 
price - .........................

Royal W orcester, style 643
, ..........................

Bon Ton, style 911 - -
p r i c e ...............................

Agio's Mosquito Proof Scnsa
NOTACKS M | .

this cut H H  
I L L U S T R A T E S j ^ f S SmrnmmS&gcrstctwN6 <f/'J YyA 
• W IR E

F IR S T  FLOOIi PLAN.
A romplsts end. np to dots borne. Bins forty-flve fsrt wide tad forty feed 

dsep. Cost to build, exclusive of beating end plumbing. S&MOO.

By apeclal arrangement with me the editor of this psper wUI furnish one 
complete set of pleas sad specifications of Design B for ISO.

OLENN L. SAXTON.

The Pure Type of Bungalow

Attention Horsemen !
Dr, a  &  Robtaeoe ia  thorou gh*

The OM Reliable
f lT  We thank the people of Wichita Falla for their liberal patronage for the past 
1 J  several seasons and wish to let them know that we appreciate same. In 

this connection wa wish to announce that our delivery wagons will be run 
to every portion of the city, both resident and business districts, and the more 
patrons we have to serve the better we like it. There need be no fear of not get* 
ting good service by giving us yonr orders, for we expect to take care of our pat
rons at all events, even if we are forced to double our force of teams and men. 
▲gain thanking yon for yonr patronage, and soliciting a continuance of same, 
we beg to remain.

»Mf»M

Yours Gratefully



LOCAL IEWS BREVITIES H Y w W n t  Tbe Best
The Home Mission Society of the 

Methodist Church Is going to p ro m t 
the Marchaats’ Carnival at the opera 
house Tuesday and Wednesday nights. 
May Srd aad 4th. All the leading 
business.tm s will be represented by 
young ladles la appropriate costumes.

Prescriptions
Filled
Carefully Hart,

Schaffner 
and Marx 
Clothes

Wherever you go if really pays to be well dressed. No 
telling whom you are going to see— whose going to gee 
you, and looks count always. You want theaa to const 
for you, not against you. W e’ll make your look* 
count double if we can get you to wearing these r M h f, 
They are perfect in style and tailoring, all-wool fabric* 
and fit guaranteed.

TM  Art alarm turnbd i t  at om
o'clock this afternoon was caused by 
the burning of the chicken house on 
the promises of T. J .  Taylor, corner 
Eleventh and Lamar. Alter clearing 
out the house, the negro men who 
urns doing the work, concluded that It 
ought to be fumigated la order to rid 
it of Insects detrimental to the raising 
of poultry, aad the Are got beyond 
hie control. The prompt response of 
the Are department eared the barn 
and other buildings adjoining. The 
damage is of little consequence.

Tyler Boy Wse In f ir *  Near Boston.
Being Injured.

T* K , r - » 5 s r M ? s i * . M  H. Rob- 
nett. of Tyler, a student at Tufts 
Col leas, narrowly escaped death la 
the fiamee late yesterday at Medford. 
RoboeU aad of bar  students end pro
fessors were fighting the fire at the 
home of Prof. Henry Olaas and the 
Tessa was overcome by amoks and Se
verely cat about the head and face 
by broken (lass. He was dragged out 
of the biasing home by his compan
ions. He will recover.

S U IT S  $20.00 to $35.00. 
Others $10.00 to $20.00Democratic Convs—len Recommends 

Hina By Smell Majority.

y|ndinHpolla, inti April I t —By S vote 
of 882H to MStt the Indiana Demo
cratic convention today adopted the 
proposition presented by Governor 
Marshall that the convention should 
endorse, ns s  candidate for the Unit
ed States Beasts. Thomas Taggart, 
former chairman of the Democratic 
National oommittee. It opposed the 
plan favoring a statewide primary af
ter the elect ion neat November.

The base bell team at Luke Wichita 
have arranged to go to Alt us on May 
•th for a aeries of throo games with 
the Altus team, to bo played oa May 
•th, Tth and Sth. This will be the 
opening of the ball ana sen at Altus, 
which has a splendid ball park and a 
team which they believe to be the 
beet la Oklahoma, outside of the reg
ular league teams.

New fabrics, new collar*, new 
type of first class clothes.

Calloway Dean, of Tbomberry, who 
owns as flne a  farm as there is la 
that part of Clay county, was la the 
city today and said to a Times man 
that he was very hopeful yet of mak
ing a fairly good yield of wheat aad 
beta, provided a.rala falls within the 
next week. He says corn is Handing 
the drouth all rlght  ̂ and la looking 
healthy and Sue.

M IL L IN E R Y Washington, April i t .—The wedding 
of Misr Constance Batter lee. daughter 
of the late Bishop Bstterlee, and Fred
erick W Rhinelander of New York 
took piece at noon today In 8t. Alban's 
church. The ceremony was followed 
by s  breakfast aad reception at the 
home of the bride'e mother, Mrs. Hen
ry Batteries, in Rhode Island nvenoe.Trimmed Hats Both base bell tenths are out of the 

city today, the town team being at 
Rferaon aad the Lake nine at Hen
rietta.

Hatch!
Jack
King
Knox

Nothing Reserved 
Everything Goes 
In This Sale

Place your order with us for 
a steel motor boat, that caa 
not leak, sink or puncture.
' Let us make an estimate of 
your wiring and lighting.

Pierce single and four-cylinder 
motor cycles and bicycles.

Phene US

Two Urge new electric aigna have 
recently arrived, one for a store on 
Tth street and the other for Indiana 
yvenue.

R. E . C L O P T O N The Pinney-Hiett revival trill come 
to n close today, the Saal services to 
be held at tbe tabernacle tonight. CARPENTER CO

714 Indiana Avc. •11  eighth At rest
For Art aad tornado Insurants, nee 

MOORE, JACKSON A PERKINS. Rober
■hem
Awlsb
Th'km
Whee
Wlchl
Wllba
Youni

In

Law n Sprinklers 

Law n M owers 

Hoe Bibbs 
Cotton and 

Rubber . 
Law n Hose

Refrigerators 

W ater Coolers 

W eeding Hoes 
Cotton Hoes 

Shovels 

Rakes

This Store is the Home of
HART, SCHAFFNER and MARX CLOTHES

A It has been reported that I A 
A have ceased doing General Prnc- A 
A ties mad am limiting my work to 'A 
A Eye. Ear, Nona aad Throat. A 
A I wish te inform tbe public A 
A that such report Is erroneous A 
A and white I am specialising la A 
A the diseases of the Eye, Ear, A 
A Msaa aad Throat, I will oeatlaee A 
A my General Practice. A
A DR. J . W. DeVAL.' A
A aoom aS.Sand4.nrat National A 
A Bank Building. A
A Vlehlta Falla, Texan ‘A

................. ■ ■■ A  C O M PLET E LIN E O F  ----------------
s

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers

Correct Dreas for Men and Woman

CO RN ER INDIANA A V E N U E  A  8T H  ST.ROUNTREE &  CO

T o  go on that fishing trip, pic nic, o r 1 in fact 
and want cither a dainty lunch or good 
“grub”, remember our reputation in that line,

outing
camp

to enumerate if we had the space, for we 
Ling you need, and you know as well as we 
s from Bean's it's the very best obtainable.

SIMM


